The attractiveness of frog sounds to biting Uranotaenia mosquitoes and Corethrella midges was determined using natural and synthesized sounds. The traps with each species' call of eight frog species or a series of them, were set in a forest of Iriomote Island. Out of 17 mosquito species collected, Uranotaenia macfarlanei Edwards was the predominant species. Most Ur. macfarlanei females were collected by characteristic calls which had dominant frequency of about 1,000 Hz. We synthesized 23 sounds which varied in frequency spectrum (original burst, sinusoidal, and noise), wave form, repeated rhythm, and loudness of sounds. The burst sound was synthesized by editing the original scream of male Fejervarya sakishimensis Matsui et al., which had two dominant frequencies of 1,038 Hz and 2,312 Hz. The sinusoidal sound had a dominant frequency of 1,000 Hz, while the noise sound had no dominant frequency. Uranotaenia macfarlanei females were collected with the original burst and sinusoidal sounds more than noise sound. They were also well attracted when loudness was higher than about 75 dB SPL. The original burst sound also attracted Corethrella nippon Miyagi more than sinusoidal and noise sounds. Prediction model indicated that low loudness sounds still attracted C. nippon compared to Ur. macfarlanei.
Introduction
Mosquitoes (Diptera: Culicidae) feed on blood of a wide variety of hosts: warm-blooded animals (birds, cattle, pigs and man) and cold-blooded animals (frogs, snakes and fishes) (Miyagi, 1972; Tempelis, 1975; Tamashiro et al., 2011; Toma et al., 2014) . To locate and recognize the hosts, those haematophagous insects recognize body emanations of the hosts, e.g. heat, moisture, carbon dioxide, color, and movement (Bates, 1949; Davis and Bowen, 1994) . The frog-biting midges (Diptera: Corethrellidae), the sister group of the mosquitoes were attracted to the frog call traps (McKeever, 1977) .
Calls of male frogs have been known as one of the signals used by some mosquitoes and frog-biting midges for locating the hosts. McKeever (1977) first reported that the females of Corethrella brakeleyi (Coquillett) and C. wirthi Stone fed on frogs in USA. In subsequent studies by using the traps with broadcasting frog calls from a cassette player in Statesboro, Georgia, USA, it was determined that frog call attracted Corethrella females (McKeever and Hartberg, 1980; McKeever and French, 1991) . The sound of frog was also reported as a stimulus which leads some frog-biting Uranotaenia mosquitoes to their hosts in Japan and Costa Rica (Toma et al., 2005; Borkent and Belton, 2006) . A previous study revealed that the degree of attractiveness of frog-biting midges varied among calls of different frog species, suggesting that the midges could distinguish frog species by their calls. For example, ten species of Corethrella living in the rainforest in Brunei, were attracted to frog call traps using three species of the genus Rana as lure, and the species composition of the collected midges differed among frog species broadcasted (Grafe et al., 2008; Borkent and Grafe, 2012) .
If frog-biting mosquitoes and midges could distinguish frog species, the sound components (e.g. fundamental frequency, sound pressure, and frequency spectrum) of the calls must be available to identify frog species because the components vary among them. In Costa Rica, the calls of male barking tree frog, Hyla gratiosa LeConte attracts female Uranotaenia lowii Theobald, and the fundamental tone of the frog call is around 450 Hz (Borkent and Belton, 2006) . The call of male túngara frogs, Physalaemus pustulosus (Cope) in Republic of Panama consists of combination of "whine" and "chuck", and its fundamental tone is from 900 Hz to 400 Hz and about 220 Hz, respectively (Ryan and Rand, 1990) . Frog-call like sounds were synthesized based on these parameters and it was shown that the various combination of synthesized whine and chuck differed in attracting Corethrella midges (Bernal et al., 2006) . However, there is no study that examines which component is important for host searching of frog-biting midges and mosquitoes.
Iriomote Island is located in Ryukyu Archipelago in southern Japan, and is covered by mature forest where various frogs are living. Toma et al. (2005) collected numerous female Ur. macfarlanei Edwards and C. nippon Miyagi by using CDC miniature traps with frog call sounds. However, the frog call sound used in their study consisted of a series of eight frog species, so which species' call actually attracted the insects has not been examined. Those eight frogs are common in the island, and it is expected that the frogbiting insects would respond differently to each of the calling species. By comparing the attractiveness of each frog call and analyzing their sound components, it is possible to estimate the important sound components for the mosquitoes and midges. If the components are actually important, the synthesized sounds consisting of the target components may attract the mosquitoes and frog-biting midges.
In this study, firstly we examined which frog call of the eight indigenous species attracts mosquitoes and frog-biting midges in Iriomote Island. From the results, the remarkable sound components of attractive frog calls were analyzed. Finally, frog call-like sounds characterized by the selected components were synthesized, and were broadcasted at field collection to examine whether mosquitoes and frog-biting midges are attracted. The results will suggest general pattern of how frog-biting insects use sound components, and will be valuable in the future to develop an effective trap for vector insects of frog-infected zoonosis parasites, e.g. Eastern Equine Encephalitis (Cupp et al., 2004) .
Materials and Methods

Study area
Iriomote Island (24°23′N, 123°45′E) has an area of 284.44 km 2 and is located approximately 700 km south of Okinawa Islands, Ryukyu Archipelago, with about 90% covered with thick forests (Fig. 1) . The climate is subtropical, having an average annual temperature of 23.7°C (the coldest, 18.0°C in January; hottest, 28.9°C in July) and average annual rainfall of 2,179.5 mm from 1981 to 2010 (Japan Meteorological Agency, 2016).
The study sites were chosen within about 70,000 m 2 of forest along Fukari River at the foothill of Iriomote Wildlife Center in Komi, Iriomote Island, where the previous mosquito studies were carried out (Miyagi and Toma, 1980; Toma et al., 2005; 2011b; 2014; Tamashiro et al., 2011; Taira et al., 2012) . The tide rises to the upstream about 800 m from the mouth of Fukari River. The salinity is 0 at the upstream 800 m or more (Toma et al., 2011b) .
Areas A, B, C and D are situated along Fukari River (Fig. 1 ). Mosquito collections by natural frog calls and synthesized sounds, were carried out in areas A D and B D, respectively. Area A (40,000 m 2 ) is an open area, surrounded by forest, located from 650 to 850 m from mouth of the river, and adjacent to area B. Areas B D are in the thick forest. Area B (15,000 m 2 ) is located from 850 to 1,150 m, and contiguous to C (10,000 m 2 ), which is contiguous to D (2,500 m 2 ). D is at a distance of 1,250 1,300 m from the mouth of the river.
In each study area, the rate of canopy covered by trees was estimated from the aerial photograph (Geospatial Information Authority of Japan, 2017) and by the observation of trees and space above the study area by two authors. The rate of canopy covered by trees in A is about 10%, and there are paddy fields and swamps. The larvae of Culex tritaeniorhynchus Giles, Cx. vishnui subgroup, Cx. nigropunctatus Edwards, Mimomyia luzonensis (Ludlow) breed in paddy fields and swamps. Aedes baisasi Knight and Hull breeds in crab and mud lobster holes with brackish water along the stream, and Anopheles saperoi Bohart an Ingram, Cx. hayashii ryukyuanus Tanaka et al., Ur. macfarlanei, and Ur. annandalei Barraud breed near the places with fallen leaves on the water surface along the margin of the stream. Area B is located at the entrance of the forest, and sunlight slightly streamed into the forest. The rate of canopy is about 90%. The rate of the area C is about 70%, with a small ditch flowing into the stream. The mud along the ditch is hollowed, providing a good resting place for mosquitoes. The rate of canopy of area D is about 80%.
In Toma et al., 2014) .
Traps for collection of mosquitoes and frog-biting midges
Traps used in this study were a set of portable CD player (TOSHIBA TY-CDB3, Tokyo, Japan; Laud speaker: 5 cm diameter cone type×2, Fig. 2a ) and trap (Fig. 2b , c) (Inokuchi-tekkousho, Nagasaki, Japan) (Toma et al., 2007) modified CDC miniature light-trap without a bulb, and umbrella ( Fig. 2d ) for protection from rain. They were hung on a tree, about 1.5 m above the ground. The frog calls and synthetic sounds were broadcasted continuously from 7:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m., and the sound volume control was set at the maximum every time with sound pressure level (SPL) of 62.4 dB (C) to 82.8 dB (C), at 1 m apart from the devices, depending on the waveforms of the signals. The sites of mosquito collection in each area had a distance interval of 20 m. One trap with each call was set at each site in one night, and the site was changed on the next day to reduce site effect.
Collection using natural frog calls
About 8 frog species (F. sakishimensis, M. okinavensis, R. okinavana, R. owstoni, O. supranarina, Kurixalus ei ngeri, Hyla hallowellii Thompson, and B. japonica) were known to occur in the Iriomote Island (Herpetological Society of Japan, 2016). For this study, we used a commercially available CD (a "sound book" by Kabaya and Maeda (2002) , Yama-Kei Co. Tokyo).
Eight natural frog calls included in the CD were edited to 9 different types: one type consisted of a series of 8 frog calls (or mixed frog calls), and the other 8 types, consisted of a single call of the each of 8 frog species. Recording time for each frog call was 57 s. The frequency spectra of the sounds of the 8 frog species's calls are shown in Fig. 3 . The sampling frequency of the waveforms was 44.1 kHz. The spectra of the 8 frog species in the commercial CD were calculated using a 1,024 point Blackman's temporal window because of its high spectral resolution and Fast Fourier Transform algorithm by a free sound edit software, Audacity (Free Software Foundation Inc., Boston, USA). Call duration was indicated in seconds (s) and represented the length of time at which pulses (bursts) existed continuously. 9; and B. japonica=3, 194 Hz, 0.49 s, 19 . The SPL measured by a sound level meter (NL-06, RION Co., Tokyo, Japan) ranged from 62.4 dB to 80.0 dB. As 
Collection using synthesized sounds
The studies using synthesized sounds were made in 6 periods (total 32 nights): 16 20 May and 19 21 June in 2007; 3 7 April in 2008; 28 April 6 May in 2009; 28 April 5 May in 2010; and 20 21 May in 2011. Furthermore, collections were carried out at 10 sites (5 in B, 4 in C and 1 in D) in total of 3 (B, C and D) areas.
Because single species call of F. sakishimensis attracted the most mosquitoes and Corethrella midges in single species frog call traps, artificial sounds were synthesized based on its features. The waveform and frequency spectrum of the call of F. sakishimensis are shown in Fig. 4 . In the waveform, a 169 ms length's part had about five burst parts with 30 ms to 40 ms length, repeated in about 300 ms period ( Fig. 4A, B ). The lengths of the burst part of the original waveforms are shown in Fig. 4B . In the spectrum of the waveform (Fig. 4E ), there are two peaks at about 1,000 Hz and 2,000 Hz, without clear harmonics other than these two peaks.
In order to detect the important feature of the signals for the attraction, we synthesized artificial sounds based on the above observation. We regarded the first peak as the fundamental frequency component, and used the combination with (1) three kinds of frequency spectra, (2) two kinds of amplitude envelopes of waveforms, (3) five kinds of rhythm patterns, and (4) two kinds of loudness. Names of the 23 synthesized sounds (for example T1-1, T7-2) are shown in Table 1 .
(1) Frequency spectrum We used three kinds of spectra shown in Fig. 4E , H, K. The sinusoidal signal (Fig. 4H ) had a peak at 1,000 Hz in the spectrum which was used to confirm the fundamental frequency. The noise signal ( Fig. 4K ) had no peak anywhere compared to the sinusoidal signal. The original burst signal ( Fig. 4E ) was also used to confirm the attraction. It had two peaks at about 1,000 Hz and 2,000 Hz in the spectrum (Fig. 4E ).
(2) Amplitude envelope of waveforms Because amplitude envelope of the waveform affects human perception of the timber of sound, especially to timber of musical instruments, we compared two kinds of envelopes, the gradually beginning envelopes (gradu. enve.; Fig. 4F , I) and the sharply beginning envelopes (sharp enve.; Fig. 4G , J).
(3) Rhythm
In order to check whether the mosquitoes discriminate the rhythms, we compared five kinds of waveform patterns whose examples are shown in Fig.  5A . The patterns are placed in the order from monotonal repetition to those more similar to the original signal pattern (Fig. 4B ). Rhythms were one, five, six waves, rhythmical five waves and rhythmical five sets, shown in Table 1 and Fig. 5A . (5) T12-1 (10) T5-1 (6) T6-1 (6) T11-2 (7) T12-2 (7) T5-2 (7) Original burst 34 T1-1 (5) T3-1 (6) Sinusoidal
The number in the parentheses is number of repetitions. Amplitude of the synthesized sounds named with −2 is larger than that of the names with −1.
For the burst sound, signals with length of 40 ms (Original burst 40) and 34 ms (Original burst 34) were synthesized using the burst part of the original waveform of F. sakishimensis (Fig. 4C, D) .
(4) Loudness
We prepared the signals with maximum amplitudes set about −12 dB scaling by the maximum digital number of the CD. The signals had enough loudness to human hearing, but we found, not to the mosquitoes. Then we made and used signals with larger maximum amplitudes in the second half stages of the series of experiments. The maximum amplitudes were set to be almost the same as the maximum digital number of audacity. The root mean square (RMS) of the signal which represents average amplitude, scaled decibel (dB) by the maximum digital number of the CD, was measured for each synthesized sound. The RMS was not equal to each sound (range −34.28 dB to −10.89 dB) depending on the waveforms of the signals. In the same way of the frog calls, we measured the SPLs of synthesized sounds (65.2 dB to 82.8 dB) by the sound level meter at 1m from the loud speaker with the volume control set at maximum. Using measured RMS and SPL, the constant of a translation formula (SPL=RMS+c) was estimated. Based on the constant c, which was 98, adjusted SPL was calculated for each sound and used for the subsequent statistical analyses.
With combination of the frequency spectrum, envelope form, and rhythm, we made 16 synthesized forms. The names of the synthesized sounds are from T1 to T12, T13A, T13B, T14 and T15 (Table 1 ). In addition, seven forms (T2, T5, T7, T8, T9, T11, and T12) had two different loudness (e.g. T2-1 and T2-2). Finally, 23 synthesized sounds were made.
Statistical analysis
To evaluate the attractiveness of each frog species' call and the presence of the peak around 1,000 Hz in their spectra, generalized linear mixed effects model (GLMM) was performed for the number of collected mosquitoes and frog-biting midges using R package 'lme4' (Bates et al., 2015) . Because of the lack of independence associated with collection years and trap sites, those factors were assigned to random effects. In addition, because the number of collection nights varied among frog calls broadcasted at each trap site in each period, the number of nights was included as weight function. The best combination of random factors and weight was selected by Akaike Information Criteria (AIC), and used for quantification of the effect of the acoustic features. Multiple comparison was operated among frog species by Tukey HSD test using R package, 'multcomp. '
The effects of various features of synthetic sounds on the number of collected Ur. macfarlanei were analyzed by Poisson GLMM using R. Candidates of random factors included trap sites, collection dates, and sound name. Because correlation of sound features could be reflected in "Sound name", it was added as candidate of random factor.
Four features of synthetic sound were chosen as fixed effects: frequency spectrum (original burst, sinusoidal, or noise), amplitude envelope (gradual or sharp), rhythm (5 categories), and loudness of the sounds. Collection areas (B, C, and D) was also added as a fixed factor. The best model was selected by AIC. Multiple comparison was operated for a statistically significant categorical factor with multiple levels by Tukey HSD test. The number of C. nippon was analyzed following the same procedures.
Results
Number and proportion of mosquito and frog-biting midge females collected by mixed and single species frog call traps
A total of 2,242 female mosquitoes including 17 species were collected in 44 times of mixed frog call traps ( (7), 49 (5), (1)
Ur. nivipleura 103 (7), 54 (4), 42 (6), 29 (6), and 53 (9) were collected, respectively. The number of male mosquitoes was small from 0 to 6. For frog-biting midges, 1,237 females were collected in 44 times with the mixed frog call trap; C. nippon was dominant, the number being 1,233 (99.7% of Corethrellà spp.) and only 4 for C. urumense Miyagi. A total of 390 C. nippon were collected in 31 collections for F. sakishimensis call traps, and 40 in 5 collections for M. okinavensis call traps, the proportions being 96.5% and 100%, respectively ( Table 2) .
Number of Ur. macfarlanei and C. nippon females collected by mixed and single species frog call traps
As only Ur. macfarlanei and C. nippon were collected enough for statistical analysis, those data were used to examine the different attractiveness of frog calls. Because control traps (no sound) collected almost no female mosquitoes, it was removed from the following analysis. For both species, the best combination of random effects was year and trap sites, together with the number of collection nights as weight function.
The females of Ur. macfarlanei were collected by all frog call traps except control trap, and the number differed among frog calls (χ 2 =515.47, df=8, P<0.001) (Fig. 6) . Many females were collected by mix frog calls, and single F. sakishimensis, M. okinavensis, R. okinavana and R. owstoni calls with dominant frequency around 1,000 Hz (see Fig. 3 ), compared to the other frog calls without the dominant frequency (χ 2 =196.40, df=1, P<0.001). Those 4 species' calls increased the number of attracted females in order from the last species call to the first species call (Fig. 6) .
The females of C. nippon were collected in all frog call traps, although the number was different in each call trap (χ 2 =681.03, df=8, P<0.001) (Fig. 7 ). Frog calls with the peak around 1,000 Hz attracted significantly more C. nippon than the calls without the peak (χ 2 =215.60, df=1, P<0.001). However, multiple comparison tests revealed only mix frog and F. sakishimensis call traps attracted significantly more C. nippon compared to the other frog calls (Fig. 7) , and mixed trap collected the most among all types of traps.
Number and proportion of mosquito and frog-biting midge females collected by synthesized sound traps
As shown in were C. nippon (93.2% of total midges). The numbers of midges collected in 42 sinusoidal and 32 noise sound collections were only 5 and 8, respectively (Table 3) .
Number of Ur. macfarlanei females collected by synthesized sounds
The best GLMM model for the number of Ur. macfarlanei included two significant fixed factors and two non-significant factors (Table 4) ; frequency spectrum (Log-likelihood ratio test (LRT): df=2, χ 2 =15.45, P<0.001) and loudness (df=1, χ 2 =13.38, P<0.001) were significant, while amplitude envelope and collection areas were not. Collection date, collection site, and sound name were assigned as random factors. More Ur. macfarlanei females were collected by the original burst and sinusoidal sounds than noise sound (Tukey-HSD test: z=3.481, P=0.001 for original burst vs. noise, z=4.231, P<0.001 for sinusoidal vs. noise, Fig. 8A ), while original burst sound and sinusoidal sound did not show significant differences after post-hoc multiple comparison (z=0.215, P=0.974 for original burst vs. sinusoidal, Fig. 8A ). Compare to noise, original burst and sinusoidal sounds attracted more Ur. macfarlanei where the loudness was higher than about 75 dB SPL (Fig. 9A) . 
Number of C. nippon females collected by synthesized sounds
The best AIC was achieved by GLMM with three fixed factors (Table 5) : frequency spectrum (df=2, LRT=87.63, P<0.001), standardized SPL (df=1, LRT=3.35, P=0.067), and collection areas (df=2, LRT=9.24, P=0.010). Collection date was selected as a random factor. Tukey-HSD revealed that the original burst sound attracted significantly more C. nippon females than synthesized sinusoidal and noise sounds (Tukey-HSD: P<0.001 for original burst vs. other two sounds and P=0.695 for sinusoidal vs. noise, Fig.  8B ). More females were collected in area D compared to area B (Tukey-HSD: P=0.011), but there were no significant differences between other combinations (P=0.087 for B vs. C and P=0.384 for D vs. C, Fig.   8B ). Prediction curve indicated that more C. nippon was attracted to the sound which had low loudness than Ur. macfarlanei (Fig. 9B) , while it was not attracted to the sound which had sinusoidal sound.
Discussion
The call of eight frogs breeding in Iriomote Island show species-specific characteristics with such as wave form, rhythm, and frequency. However, the species-specific call inducing Ur. macfarlanei conspicuously was not definitely shown. On the other hand, characteristic calls which have dominant frequency of about 1,000 Hz regardless of waveform and rhythm in natural frog calls (F. sakishimensis, M. okinavensis, R. okinavana, R. owstoni) attracted more Ur. macfarlanei females than the calls which do not have it (K. ei ngeri, H. hallowellii, B. japonica, Fig. 6) . In synthetic sounds, original burst and sinusoidal sounds with a peak at 1,000 Hz in spectrum and loud sound collected many females. From these results, this study showed that several features of frog call sounds, such as frequency spectrum and loudness of sounds were more important than host species for female mosquitoes to locate host animals.
The Ryukyu Archipelago has 77 species of mosquitoes; about 80% of these species are similar to those found in Southeast Asia (Toma and Miyagi, 1986; Miyagi et al., 1992; Toma et al., 2011a, Miyagi and Toma, 2013) . The genus Uranotaenia is well known as the frog-biting mosquito group (Clements, 1999; Tamashiro et al., 2011) , and 9 species occur in the Ryukyu Archipelago while only one species is found in mainland Japan (Tanaka et al., 1979; Toma and Miyagi, 1986; Miyagi and Toma, 2013) . The frog fauna consists of about 20 species in the Archipelago. Recently, the animals as blood sources for 35 mosquito species in 11 genera in the Archipelago were identified by a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based method . Amphibian-derived bloodmeals comprised 7.0% of the 975 identified bloodmeals in the genera Uranotaenia, Culex, Mimomyia and Aedes . In the present study area, there were about 61 species of mosquitoes, including 8 Uranotaenia species (Miyagi, 1980; Toma, 1980, 2013; Toma and Miyagi, 1986) . Two frog-biting midges were collected by frog call collections (Toma et al., 2005) . It became clear that 7 frog species, out of 8 frog calls used in the present study, also occurred by identification of the bloodmeal hosts by PCR based method for blood-fed mosquitoes collected in the study area Toma et al., 2014) . As frogs account for a large percentage of the vertebrates and are commonly found in the coastal plains and forests throughout the year, it is not surprising that mosquitoes obtain blood from different species of frogs. The proportion of Ur. macfarlanei in the mosquito females collected by the mixed frog call traps in the Island was 86.3%. The results in this study were similar to those observed by Toma et al. (2005) . For each single frog call trap, the proportion of Ur. macfarlanei was from 52.4 to 91.8%. The host specificity of the females was low. The second dominant species was Ur. nivipleura or Ur. ohamai in most of the frog-call traps. Uranotaenia macfarlanei, Ur. nivipleura and Ur. ohamai were attracted more to these frog calls than Ur. n. ryukyuana and Ur. annandalei. Although the larvae of Ur. n. ryukyuana, Ur. annandalei, Ur. yaeyamana and Ur. lateralis Ludlow commonly breed in the study area and the surrounding area (Toma and Miyagi, 1986) , very few or no females of these species were collected from the call traps. Uranotaenia jacksoni Edwards which was not previously reported in the study island, was collected by the frog call traps in Tokunoshima of the Ryukyu Archipelago (Miyagi, unpubl. data) . Uranotaenia n. ryukyuana might not respond to any frog calls.
The females must use odor or more complex volatile molecules of host animals as a short-range attractant. The mature females of Ur. macfarlanei landed on or close to the silent frog exposed in the cage (30×30×60 cm) (Miyagi et al., 2010) .
Peaks of the specific frequencies were indicated in each spectrum of the frog calls. These spectral peaks represent the character of the sound because spectral peaks identify more magnificent components than the others. In the case of human's voice, the spectral peaks are called "formants", that serve as the indicator to differentiate the timbres of vowels (Furui, 2001) . The peak frequencies of the calls of F. sakishimensis, which is the most common frog in the Island, were 1,038 Hz and 2,312 Hz. Uranotaenia macfarlanei females were attracted to the original burst sounds made by using the part of the scream of F. sakishimensis males, and the sinusoidal sounds made by using 1,000 Hz sinusoidal waveform which had a peak at 1,000 Hz. The females were not attracted to the noise wave which had no spectral peak. These results indicated the importance of the 1,000 Hz dominant frequency for Ur. macfarlanei. It was shown that larger amplitude (over 75 dB SPL) was an important factor for Ur. macfarlanei females to be attracted. It is known that the hearing organ of human can detect sounds continuously from small to large (about 0 to 120 dB) amplitude (Robinson and Dadson, 1957) . Our results showed Ur. macfarlanei females were attracted to the sound with larger amplitude, and not attracted to the sound with lower amplitude. Thus, more than 75 dB SPL of the sound was estimated as a threshold for the species to locate a host.
Corethrella nippon occurs in freshwater crab-holes which are commonly found in the study area, and C. urumense breeds in swamps, which are not common in the study area. In this study, the females of C. nippon were collected with all frog calls. The host specificity of the C. nippon females was low as well. Many females of C. urumense were attracted to the frog call traps in the forest swamps in Otomi, in the Island where many larvae of the species were found (Miyagi, unpubl. data) . Regarding host specificity of frog-biting midge, the results of our study were similar with that of Grafe et al. (2008) . They generated a synthetic call using call features, such as dominant frequencies, harmonic and call durations. Their results showed that the number of Corethrella spp. caught was not different between the synthetic and natural calls of Rana baramica Boettger and for R. glandulosa Boulenger. In our study using synthesized sounds, the number of C. nippon females collected with the original burst sound was large compared to those of the sinusoidal with 1,000 Hz peak frequency only and the noise sound with no peak. Because the original burst sound had two peaks in the spectrum, the second peak at 2,312 Hz probably attracted C. nippon. Thus, the C. nippon females seemed to have a different sound range from Ur. macfarlanei to find a host; they were attracted to synthesized sounds of original burst and sinusoidal. Wood and Borkent (1989) also had mentioned that the ability to detect hosts by sound must have evolved independently in the phylogenetically distinct Corethrellidae and Culicidae. Little is known about the habits of mosquitoes taking blood-meals from cold-blooded animals in the Ryukyu Archipelago (Toma et al., 2014) , due to less understanding and their negligible impact as pests or human disease vectors.
A considerable number of Or. anopheloides and Cx. nigropunctatus females was collected by most of the frog calls in this study. Our knowledge of the feeding habits of these species is limited. It is not obvious whether the females of these species were attracted to the frog calls or not in this study. The immature stages of these species occur commonly in the study area but the females were never attracted to us near the traps at night and day. When the females of these species were exposed to several kinds of small animals, such as chicks, mouse and frogs in the cages, they never bite them (Miyagi, unpubl. data) . In Southeast Asia, 8 species of the genus Orthopodomyia are known to occur, but their feeding habits are unknown, except two species Or. albipes Leicester and Or. andamanensis Barraud which are known to bite human (Zavortink, 1971) . Culex nigropunctatus might be avian feeder, as two identical avian Plasmodium lineages were detected from the females collected in Ishigaki and Iriomote Islands (Ejiri et al., 2011) . Some females of Mi. luzonensis and Cx. bitaeniorhynchus were collected by the frog calls of several species in this study. Mimomyia luzonensis fed both on mammals and amphibians . Since this species was collected by frog call in the previous study as well (Toma et al., 2005) , the females were provably attracted to frog calls. Culex bitaeniorhynchus is generally known as avian and mammal biters . A few females of Cx. vishnui subgroup, Ve. atriisimilis, Ve. iriomotensis (Tanaka and Mizusawa) , Ar. subalbatus, Ae. riversi, Tp. yaeyamensis and An. saperoi were collected by the frog call traps in this survey. They are well-known as mammalian biters. Because they often come to bite us in the forest during our survey, the females might be trapped accidentally.
In conclusion, the present study showed that the females of Ur. macfarlanei and Corethrella midges were attracted to the traps of natural frog sounds, as well as synthesized sounds edited from call of a common frog. Synthesized sound trap collection also indicated the mosquito recognized sound frequency spectrum to locate and recognize the hosts. Further study is required to know which characteristic frequency spectra of sound attracts vector mosquitoes.
